
This notice is for those who have enrolled in the National Health 
Insurance System in Koshigaya, and it is about paying the national 
health insurance tax. 
National health insurance tax is a valuable financial resource for 
medical expenses of those who have enrolled in the system. Please
make the payment before deadline.
① Tax payer
For National Health Insurance tax, the head of household is the  
taxpayer.

●Calculation of National Health Insurance tax

●Tax Payment Notice

The National Health Insurance tax is calculated by adding together 
income-based levy and per capita levy which are calculated per 
household. The breakdown by enrollee is shown on page 4.
② Income based levy
It's calculated by multiplying the previous year's total income of the 
enrollee by the tax rate.
③ Per capita levy
Regardless of the amount of enrollee's income, it is calculated 
according to the number of household members.
④ Tax rate
It might be changed depending on a fiscal year.
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●Payment method
There are two types of payment method for National Insurance 
tax: "Regular Collection" and "Special Collection" .
⑤ Special Collection

The tax is deducted from pension and paid six times a year.
⑥ Regular Collection

The tax is paid through either a payment slip or bank transfer. 
It is paid in ten installments from June to March of the following 
year.
⑦ Annual insurance tax amount

Annual insurance tax amount of a household

●A list of enrollees
National health insurance tax is calculated for each fiscal year (from 
April to March of the following year. )
⑧ Months in which you are qualified for coverage
If you enroll in the national health insurance system in the middle of 
the fiscal year, the insurance tax will be prorated on a monthly basis.
※An asterisk(*) is marked for months in which you are qualified for 
coverage.
⑨ Tax payment amount
To confirm the insurance tax amount for each enrollee, the sum of 
three items(医,介,支）is a tax payment amount for each individual.
(医,介,支：medical care, nursing care and late elderly aid)
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●Tax payment slip
For making a payment using the payment slip, two types of slips enclosed 

are available. Please use either of them to make the payment.
1.One-time Lump sum payment for the entire year:  Use the slip with 

"全" written in the lower right corner of the payment slip.
You can pay the annual insurance tax amount all at once.

2.Installment payments: Use the slip with a number from "1 to 10"  
written in the lower right corner, indicating the number of installment  
payment.The total annual insurance tax amount is divided into   
installments based  on the number on the slip.

Payment method
・Banking facilities, payment counters of the city hall, 

convenience stores
・Smarphone apps

Attention!

＊Have you filed a tax return yet?
If you had no income in the previous year, the 
reduction of per capita levy may be granted by filing a 
tax return, and you may be eligible for a reduction of 
national health inurance tax.
If you have not filed a tax return yet, please contact 
National Health Insurance and Pension Section.

＊Please complete the withdrawal process when you
enroll in a company health insurance.
Required items： National Health Insurance card/s 

(of all persons who will withdraw its membership)
Company Health Insurance card/s 

(of all persons who have enrolled in the insurance)
Where：National Health Insurance and Pension Section, Nothern
branch office of the city hall, Southern branch office of the city hall

【Inquiries】 Koshigaya City Hall, National Health Insurance and Pension Section (KOKUHO NENKIN KA)
（2nd Building, 1F 二１０３② counter） ☎048-963-9146(Direct line)


